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midden" ia defined as "a mound composed of sea-ahells and
bones," though it is doubtless equally applicable to any
kitchen refuse from ancient dwellings.

THE DUBFQUE AUTOGRAPH.
In the last ANÎTALS mention was made of a document
among the Chouteau papers in St. Louis wliich bears in two
places the signatures of "Aug'te Chonteau" and "J. Dubuque."
Since that publication this paper has been kindly sent as a
loan to the State Historical Department, by Col. Pierre
Chouteau, the present representative of that distinguished
family. Iu sending it Col. Chouteau stipulated that it might
remain in the Historical Department, where it ia now on
exhibition, subject to his order for the time being. Should
another paper be found, any portion of which was written
by Mr. Dubuque, Col. Chouteau will present one of them to
the Historical Department of Iowa. The result of his search,
however, is quite uncertain ; but while the paper ia in our
possession we have improved the opportunity of presenting
in these pages a facsimile of this very scarce signature.
Here it is :

The document referred to lnis been kindly translated from
the French language by Miss Mary Avis Scott, of Des Moines,
and is as follows :
MR. JÜLIKN DuBDtjDE in accûu7it with ADG'TB CHODTEAO.
D«bit.
For <livi>rs notos received ,
.
4575.;i7
For contract of T2000 arpenttt laud
For (livers objects of which record
bouttht,
. . . .
1(XS4S.((O
has been givou. .
.
.
14riO.r¿
For certain records,
.
.
a2.79

lialunci> toliiiiidue, .

.

.

4855.82

The wliicli balance of $48.5ri.S21 willpay to liiin in two installments:—to wit I ho lialf
of saiil biihincn in tlie course of tlio your eiglitveu liutidred ñve, of which two hundred
duUur^ slmll be payable in deer skins at tho current prico and the remaining sum in
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merchandise, taffetas or the country's productioos. The second payment of t h o
other half of the balance above indicated I shall execute iu thp cour.'ie of tlie year
eiglitoen liundred six und in the following manner, to wit,—the sum of four liundrud
dollars pjiyabtc in doer skins at tlie current price, a n d tlio httlance in mercliandise,
taffetas, wltifiky_, etc.
Doue in duplicate at St. Louix this 12th day of November, lflO4.
AUti'TE CHOUTE.^U.
J . DUBUQUE.

M E . J U L I E N DÜBÜUDE in uccount

1806
9-14 Tiio sliowiDg of account to
date,
.
.
.
.
:«iK2.S:i
Balauce to j o u r due,
.
I2íi2.1!l
•—4865.32

icilh ADÖÜBT CHODTKAU.

O .

180+
9-12 Balance from above,
.
4855.82
1S(B
9-3 Iiit«reät on $1194 a t 8 per
ceat,
.
.
.
.
9.50

48KÍ.32
By tho present settlement: the above AuR'te Chontea« owes to Julien Diibiimip for
balanco on ¡iccoiint the above sum of oni' thousand t.wo huinln-d i-jííhly-lwn dollars
forty-nine oont.s. the which payable iu tho same terma and conditions bflweeu u s
covenanted as above the llitli of Novrmbcr. lS(Ki.
Done in ilnplicato al St. Lonií, the 1-tth November, ÍSO^I.

AUG'TE CHOUTEAU.

J. DUHUQUE.

MEMENTOS OF THE WAR OF 1812.
Mr. Henry Larrabee of Wiudham, Conn., brother of ExGov. William Larrabee of this State, has sent to the State
Historical Department, the military clothing, sword, sasli,
and some minor items, whicli were on the person of their
father, 1st Lieutenant Adam A. Larrabee,* when he was shot
througli the body at the battle of La Cole Mill, Canada^
March 30, 1814. Adam Larrabee was appointed a, cadet at
West Point, by President Jefferson, in 1808. He graduated
third in his class, and fifty-tifth in the list of graduates from
the opening of that institution. At tirst a 2d lieutenant, he
was promoted to 1st lieutenant, and later to a captaincy.
He was "disbanded" (mustered out) in 1815, and in 1822
served in the Connecticut Legislature. He died at Wiudham,
October 25,1869.
•For a full account of the life and public services of Uapt. Adam A. Larraboe, see
Rossiter Johnson'e "War of 1812," p. 2.'i2, ilen. "Cullum's Biofrraphical Register of
thp U, y. Military Academy," Vol. I, iip. 94-5, and The Magazine iif Amurican History,
Vol. XXV, pp. 371-374. The latter contains his portrait.

